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Jr., Salisbury;
James Curtis Stalker, Louisville,

Ky.; Elliott Walker Stevens, Jr.,
Warsaw; Donald Slater Stokes, Guil-

ford; Norton Fortune Tennille, Jr.,
Winston - Salem; Kenneth Milton
Wheeler, Durham, and John Ray-mo- n

Yclverton, Goldsboro.

"V1 ''
i.

Grove. Fin.; Thomas Patrick In-ma- n.

Raleigh; Jimmy Turner Ins-co- e.

Castalia;
Phillip Morris Kannan. Varina;

Floyd Harold Kushner. Danville,
V'a.: Benjamin Franklin Lenhardt,
Jr., Loesville, La.; Edwin Gray Men-dcnhal- l.

Sanford; Ned Aaron Moore,
Windsor; George Marion Paddison,
Smith; Jon Eric Parrish, Gastonia;
Jesse PiObert Peel, Everctts;

Llewellyn Phillips, Jr., Morehead

By DEE DANIELS

Dewey Sheffield swept into the
office of Student Party chairman
last; night at the regular party
meeting.

;His only opponent was Bob No-

bles.
Assisting Sheffield as vice-chairma- n

will be Norman E. Smith, who
defeated Nobles for the position.
Randy Davidson was elected by ac-

clamation as party secretary.
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UNC Student Receives

Room Deposits
Are Due Soon

Men student now assigned to dorm-

itory rooms have the option of re-

serving space for the summer and
fall sessions providing they do it
by Wednesday.

Room preservation deposits for the
summer and fall must be made with
the University cashier in South Build-

ing. However, a room reserved for
the summer does not entitle the oc-

cupant to that space in the fall.

For the summer sessions double
rooms will be available in Joyner,
Mangum, Grimes, Rulfin and Wins-

ton (for graduate men). Rent in

these dorms is $20 for each session,

Unopposed for the office of
was Ed Cox.

Elected to the SP Advisory Board
for 1959-6-0 were Dave Jones, Pete

rrtyfie freshman and sopho-- n

orrs rrr initial into Phi Eta
.V;na honorary .society Monday
ri :ht at Di Hall.

Ir. Ernest L Mackic. dean of
awards, presented keys and certifi-
cates to these stulrnts who had
achieved at least half A's and the
rM H'.s their first semo.Mer or their
f:rst two semesters

Don Harris, president of Phi Eta
presided over the initiation.

The new member include: Will-i.-- m

Reynolds Allen III. Goldsboro;
P.ohhy Dean Armcs. Traphi'.l; Mau-rc- e

Victor R.irnhdl III. Wilmington;
Itf.hert II drs Rilhro. Greenville;
James Palterson P.rowder III. Chat-t.moo.- j.

Tcnn ; Thorn. is Campbell
Prtler. Chapel Hill. Gn.rge Worth
C.mpVU ,Ir . Hi;h Point;

p.ohhy Forester C i iness. Ash'-horn- ;

Johnson Burns Clinard. Wins-

ton Salem; James Reuben Copland
If!, rvirhmrtnn: Hilton McLood Dick,
son. Jr. Florence. S C; Roy Eu-n- e

Filer. North Wilkrsboro; Thom-

as K KitGerald. Lexington; John
C.i!!an.m Frye, Hickory; Carroll Lee
Cray. nnum;

I in Morgan H.ipper. I.rnoir; David

Fie'rh'T H.iper. Rocky Mount; Wtll-Fre- l

Hirris. High Pont; Lawrence
Daylc Henry. Horse Shoe; William
Slocum Ho a land. Jr.. Cocoarut

4 Thompson, Martha Morgan and Bill

r
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City: Rupert Tarpley Pickens III,
High Point; Thomas Lemuel Pres-so- n,

Monroe; Alvis Marvin Rich,
Jr.. Burlington; Gordon Daniel Rob-- b

ns, Rocky Mount; Gordon Nicholas
Ross. Charlotte; Philip Earle Sowers.

Cosmopolitan Exhibits
Exhibits from more than 20 dif-

ferent countries will be on dis-

play today from 3 to 5 p.m. during
the Seventh Annual International
Open House, being sponsored by
the Cosmopolitan Club at the Hillcl
House.

Alan Costa, club president, said
he expected over 1,MK) persons to

I

Med Library Internship
Miss Elizabeth Morrison of Ashe-vill- c

has been selected by United
States National Library of Medicine
in Washington, D. C. for a year's in-

ternship beginning in September.
Only three .such internships are

awarded by the National Library
each year.

Miss Morrison Ls a student in the
School of Library Science. She is
working toward a graduate degree
in medical librarianship. This is the
first student of the UNC School of
Library Science to receive such an
appointment with the National Li-

brary.
This advanced training in Wash-

ington will lead to appoved certifica-
tion by the Medical Library Associa-
tion.

Miss Morrison was previously em-
ployed as a mefical technician at

SiMi.ita.iiu. .tj-L;uaittii.t- . ...ah. .jJA &kSSuiuiJifci vA .i DEWEY SHEFFIELD
new Student Party chairman

Norton. They defeated Swag Grims-le- y

and Bob Nobles for the po-

sitions.
By acclamation, Bill Whichard

was selected as sergeant at arms.
Pappy Churchill and Betty Phil-

lips were nominated as candidates
for recording secretary, but due to
the absence of both, the election
was postponed until next week.

Don Furtado, student body presi-
dent during the past year, spoke
to the body expressing the feeling

GOING FISHING These three baseball fans are in the process
of recovering a ball which they knocked down from the wire screen
at Emerson Stadium durinj the Carolina-Stat- e baseball game last
Saturday. (photo by Bill Brinkhous)

according to the housing office.

Single rooms will be available in

Manlv. btacv and Lewis with a
charge of $30 per session.

Charlie Gray
Corrects ListGraham will house married stu

dents for $40 per session.
I that "student government has been

NSA Regional Conference
Elects Ed Levy, Bob Nobles

A reservation fee of $10 must be
attend the Intni rnational Open
House. Free refreshments will be
served. And a local singing group
the Shades, will provide

paid for fall rooms by Wednesday progressive" for the past year.
Concerning the party, he told

members, "A party exists, not taI the V'A Hospital in Oteen.
Room rent for the fall semester must
be paid by Sept. 1.

The housing office is located in
Room 3, South Building.

coordination and communica-
tion among the 3( schools in this
region.

Additions and corrections to the
list of student government appoint-

ments released last week were made
by Student Body President Charlie
Gray Monday.

Omitted from the list were two
vacancies on the Publications Board.

Gray said he especially urged
students who will be here in sum-

mer school to apply for various
positions in student government for
the summer sessions.

He also reminded students interest

Three Contests Entered
By High School Students

Want A Flick?

Take Your Pick
Uhit H.cks would you like to sec

in th' corrir y.ir?

Henderson Strikers
Are Back At Work

elect people, unless they elect
standards and ideals, but for a
better campus community, a bet-

ter state and a better nation."
Furtado outlined some accom-

plishments of the past year such
as the installation of "hear here"
phone booths in dorms, expansion
of the attorney-general'- s staff, bet-

ter study facilities, success of thrj
committee cn State Affairs, ap-

pointment of a student director for
the Merchants Association, dormi-
tory visiting agreement, formation

Two UNC students were elected
this weekend to offices for the Carolina--

Virginia Region of the Nation-
al Student Association.

Ed Levy was selected as execu-
tive vice chairman, and Bob Nobles
was elected student government vice
chairman. A Johnson C. Smith Un-

iversity student. Charles Jones, was
njitned chairman of the region.

, The elections were held at the
NSA Spring Regional Conference at
Sweet Briar College in Virginia last
weekend. Twenty colleges and uni-

versities were represented at the

Over 5.000 high .school students in
North Carolina have entenxl three

in the Latin contest: U) for those
j now taking first year Latin; 2 for

of six academic contests being spon. those now taking second year Latin;
sun-- by the University Extension and 3 for those now taking third
Division, it has been announced by j or fourth year Latin The examina-- E

R Rankin, secretary in charge tions will be given in participating
of the contests. j schools throughout the state on May

ed in the position of attorney-genera- l

to apply Wednesday or Thursday,
since the appointment will be pre

HENDERSON, N. C. iffi Union
members began returning to their
jobs Monday afternoon at the Harriet-H-

enderson Cotton Mills, writing
the finish to a long and sometimes
violent strike.

Company president John D. Coop-

er Jr., who signed a new one-yea- r

contract with the Textile Workers

started for the firt time Monday

afternoon.
Cooper said he would announce

next Monday a date for the start of

a third shift! Since Feb. 16, the mill
hud been running on a single shift.

Missing from the Henderson scene
Monday were State Highway Patrol
trooper sent in by Gov. Hodges to

The Fref Flick Committee of

C.MB would l.ke to know and is
placing boxes around campus for
y ur jiuzzestions.

Ballot boxes were placed today at
the InformaMon Desk in Graham
Memorial, on a table in the Y Bui!I-irz- .

and In the Iolby of Lenoir
II. di The boxr will be out one

rk for students' ideas on next

of a Foreign Student Council, an
improved Publications Board and
a better coordinated Traffic

He reported that l.tw)4 students 1.

firm IfW North Carolina high schools , nrize of $10 Ls offered for the

sented to Student Legislature Thurs-

day night.
The final day that students have to

submit applications for the more The former president urged the

conference.
A feature of the meetings was an

address by Al Lowcnstein. UNC

alumnus and former president of the
I'SNSA. Lowcnstein is currently em-

ployed by Sen. Hubert Humphrey.

'party to concern itself with guaran- -
Union of America, claimed the vie- - help preserve order. 41 1 - r i . . . 1 A . :.nun loo Muutm Buvh niIIC1u V""-- 1 teeing a belter academic atmos-tion- s

available is Monday, April 27. ;Phere on the campus. He stated
Interviews with applicants will be

entered the academic contest con-

ducted in the field of chemistry
which was held March 27. In IO'kT

H ere were 1,676 student entries from
7t". schools.

A total of 1.200 students from 03

schools participated in the annual
high school physics contest held this
year on April 3. The figures again
show an increase over l!r8 when 1,- -

tory in the struggle.

"It was a grand slam for the
mills," said Cooper. "We achieved
the aim we set out for last Novem-

ber" when the Union went on strike

Motor Vehicles Commissioner Ed
Scheldt said the number of Patrol-
men, at times up to 150, had been
reduced to the normal 15 for the dis-

trict in which Henderson and Vance
County is located.

be st paper in each examination. The
UNC Scholarship Committee has an-

nounced that it will award a merit
scholar.-hi- p in the University at
Chapel Hill to the student winning
first place in the Latin contest, ex-

clusive of entries in the first divis-
ion which Ls for first year Latin
student.

The examination reqiures the abil-

ity to comprehend and translate
Latin and knowledge of forms and

gin Wednesday of this week and
continue until further notice.

As executive vice chairman, Levy
will serve on the national executive
committee of the USNSA, work in

this region to recruit additional
schools forthe NSA and assist with
regional programming.

Nobles' office involves planning
a regional conference for student
government personnel and aiding the

that "many students leave here
without ever having studied and
many leave without ever having
thought, which is even worse."

Furtado feels that the biggest
problem facing the campus today
is that of communication. There is
a need for it with the faculty, with
the national student community
and with the students themselves,
he said.

Gray said the number of vacancies
on various student government or-

ganizations that were reported in

the newspaper was lower in many

cases than the actual number

074 students were entered from 70

schools.
The largest number of entries to

diite. 2.fil0 from 130 schools, were
for the mathematics contest given

in the face of company demands for
contract changes.

Cooper did not elaborate, but pre-

sumably he referred to limitations
on arbitration included in the new
agreement which was worked out
with Gov. Hodges taking a personal

hand in the negotiations.
The management claim of victory

conflicted with the weekend state

syntax English derivation and Ro-

man civilization.

loir's fl.cks.

Any and all suggestions will be
nn.,id-re- in making up the li.-t-,

h'.t budgetary considerations will
1 nut the choice.

The committee itself is holding an

nrznniational meeting today at 2

p m. in the Honor Council Room at
Graham Memorial. Anyone particul-
arly interested in helping out has
1 i n invited to attend.

The new George
Grayson and Stan Black, have divid-

ed the committee into three sections
for the irrrt-fi- school year. The sec-

tions will be concerned with domes-

tic film., foreign films and special
films. The sub-committ-ee idea
promises to insure a more varied
and interesting program next year.

Suggestions in the boxes wiU give
the committee its best guide to what
the .students want to see. The

have urged everyone to
vote for at least five flicks, more if
possible.

fAinncsota Ccps Contest
Four Davidson College .students

were defeated by a team from the
University of Minnesota Sunday on
the television show, "College Bowl,"
on CBS.

The two teams competed in an-

swering questions during the pro-

gram. The final score was Minne-

sota, 155 points; Davidson, 50. A $1,-50- 9

scholarships went to the winning

INFIRMARY One-Ac- t Play Given Tonight
Air Force Film Tonight
"The Air Force and the II Bomb,"

an official USAF film, will be shown
tonight in Carroll Hall at 8:30. The
local AFROTC detachment secured
the film for the YM-YWC- which is
sponsoring the showing.

A 'Y' official who previewed the
film commented that "it shows an
H-bo- blast in living color." There
will be a discussion of the religious
implications of thermonuclear weap-

ons both before and after the

Playing the part of Blanco will be
Frank Mansfield, and W'endell Man-nu- el

will be starred as Elder Dan--

iels.

Other members of the cast ar,e

George Bernard Shaw's one-ac- t

play, "The Showing Up of Blanco
Posnct," will be presented by the
Presbyterian Drama Seminar Mon-

day and Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Hut.

April 10. Last year there were 2,2fil

.students from 117 schools in the com-

petition.
The three remaining contests are

in the languages: Latin, Spanish
and French.

Deadline for entries in the Latin
contest is Thursday, April 23; Span-

ish contest. April 30; and French.
May 1. Officials of schools desiring
to enter students from accredited
North Carolina public schools should

contact Rankin before the deadline.
Three examinations will be given

school and a $500 scholarship was

Students in the Infirmary Monday
were:

Fred Robinson, Robert Briggs,
Ranjit Tirtha, James Wilson, David
Turnbull, William Wardlaw, Frank-
lin Schacman, Oscar Simpson, Rob-

ert McCormick, Mjoru Hrutfiard,
Betsy Harris, Lewis Hawley, Will-

iam Crabtree, Frank Huntley, Frank-
lin Jones and William Thomas.

ments of Boyd Payton, TWUA Caro-lina- s

director, that the settlement
was a victory for the union.

Although large crowds were on

hand at the mill Monday, there was
none of the disorders which marked
shift changes while the strike was

in progress. Returning strikers took

places on a second shift, getting

awarded the losers.
Representing Davidson were Lau-

ren Walker, 22; Francis Nye, 20;

Charles Chastain, 21; and Robert
Livingston, 21.

The story of the only "western"
Shaw ever wrote revolves around
the trial of the notorious, debonair
Blanco Posnet, who is accused of

Nancy Grubb, Feemy; Ed Crow, the
sheriff; Sally Beard, Hannah and a
mysterious woman; Harold Smith,
Strapper; Nancy Faison, Jessie;
Norwood Holmes, the foreman; An-

thony Harvey, Nestor; Tony Cand-

ler, W'aggoner Jo, and Diana Har-

mon, Babsy.

Directing the production is Art
McDonald, graduate student in Dra-

matic Arts. The lighting, staging,
scenery, makeup costumes, publicity
ar-- props are being handled by the

stealing a horse. Horse stealing at
that time and in that part of the
ccuntry was considered a cardnial
sin, with the usual penalty of death
by a lynching mob.

Another character in the play.
Elder Daniels, is noted for his vic-

ious, sarcastic remarks about the
church. . Daniels' intent Ls to save
every soul, even the one of the

-- i

participants.
4

The play is being presented to en
1 able inexperienced students to par-

ticipate in a dramatic production.

carousing, wild Blanco, who is in
reality his brother.

The difference in the two charact-
ers is that Blanco has decided to
"be himself" rather than to put on
a "pious front" as does his brother.

4' G. M. SLATE
y--

GrahamActivities scheduled in
Sewer Worker Invites
Khrushchev To America
WASHINGTON, April 20 62--

Memorial today include:

U.P., 1:30-2:3- 0 p.m., Grail; S.P.,
year-ol-d sewer construction inspector Adv. Bd., 1:45-- 3 p.m., Woodhouse;

Free Film Committee, p.m.,
Roland Parker IH; Men's Orienta

has invited Soviet Russia's Premier
Nikita Khrushchev to visit the Unit-

ed States as his personal guest.
Clarence E. Moullette, of Camden,

N. J., an unsuccessful candidate last
year for a Democratic congressional
nomination in New Jersey, extended
his "cordial invitation" by letter not
only to the Premier but to Khrush-

chev's wife "and entourage."
"It is my prerogative to disagree

with my government and use my

tion, 3-- 5 p.m., Roland Parker I;
Orientation, 3:30-4:3- 0 p.m., Roland
Parker II; Debate, p.m.,
Grail; Orientation, 4:30-- 6 p.m., Ro-

land Parker III; Special Events,
1:30-5:4- 5 p.m., Woodhouse; Rules
Committee, 5 6 p.m., Roland Park-
er I; Women's Residence Council,
7-- 9 p.m., Grail; Dance Lessons. 7-- 9

p.m.. Rendezvous Room; Y.R.C.,
7:30-- 9 p.m., Roland Parker HI; Pub-

licity, 7:30-- 9 p.m., A.P.O. Room;
Westminister Fellowship, 9-1- 1

p.m., Grail.

citizenship in what I expressly deem
my right under the Constitution ofClara Tucker Patricia Wilson Faye Gooch the United States," Moullette told
Khrushchev.

"... You should see first hand
ty; Patricia Wilson, Beat Dook Queen; Carol Carruthers, whose talent is ballet and tap dancing; Faye
Gcoch, state baton twirling champion; Jane Newsom, whose talent is singing, and Beverly Baily, whose
talent is modern dancing. Photos by Lavergne

At Uatt vtn coeds art cntritt in th Mist Chaptl Hill of 1959 vagnt. Tht conttst will be held
Friday tt 8 p.m. In the Chapel Hill High School auditorium. Competing for the title of Miss Chapel
Hill are Clara Tucker, whose talent is tinging; Ann Lucas, member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorori- - how we live and work and love."


